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Decision No. 50S~:) 

BEFORE Th~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~A 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ of ) 
RAY SCEr-TEYER TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, ) 
a California Corporatlon, for author1ty) 
to charge lc~s th~n rn1ni~um rate~, ) 
pursuant to Section 3666 of the Pub11c ) 
Utilities Code, for the tranzportatior. ) 
of glacs fruit jars a~d equlpoent, ) 
glass packer jar:::, glass bottles, j~lly) 
glasses; jar tops, caps, discs or tops,) 
ana rubber jar r1ngs for Ball Brothers ) 
Company; Ine. . ) 

---------------------------------) 

Applicat10n No. 35738 

Theodore W. Bussell, for applicant. 

James QUintrR.ll and J. C. Kaspar, for Motor Truck 
Association of California, lnterested party. 

JR.me~ Bnrtholomew, for S1gnal Trucklr~ Service, Ltd., 
interested party. 

Leonard Di~rnon~ and R. A. Lubich of the staff of the 
Puo11c Utilit1es Commission of the State of 
California. 

Ray Schncyer Transportation Compa~y is a Califor~ia 

corpor~tion e~gaged in the transportation of property under 

a,uthorl ty of :oeml ts issued by this COt:lOlssior.. By this app.J.icatio:1., 

as amended, it seeks authority to asses::: ro.te:: i:1. cor.nection ~lth 

trancportotion for Ball Brotherc Compars, Inc. w~ich are dlffere~t 

tha~ those applicable as olnlma ~nder the provl~lons of Mlr.lcum 
~ .. , 

R~te Tari~~~ Nos. 2 and 5. 



Publlc h~a~lng of the applicatlon was held before 

Exaoiner C. S. Abernathy at Loe Ar~elec on Noveober ;, 1954. 
EVidence wa~ submitted by oppllcantr~ precidcnt. Representatives 

of the r~otor Truck Associatlor.. of California, of Sigr...al Trucking 

Service, Ltd., and of the Cocml~slonrs staff participated In the 

development of the record. 

Ball Brothers Company, Inc. is a ma~ufacturer and 

distr1butor of glass bottlec, jars, caps, covers, rubber jar rlr~s 

and bottle-carrying cartons. It ~aintalns a manufacturing plant 

at El Monte. Froo this plant applicant makes deliveries of the 

company's pr~ducts to wholesale grocers, cosmetiC manUfacturers, 

food manuf~cuturers, wincrlec, and other users of those products 

located at points in Los Ar~eles and Orar~c Counties within a 

50-ml1e radlus of El Monte. Applicant also ~akcc ~ooe dellvcrle3 

outside of the area 1nd1c~ted. Thece latt~r deliveries, however, 
1 

are not 1nvolved 1n this proceed1ng. 

According to applicant's p~esldent, the transportation is 

performed ur..dcr exccptlona,lly fo.vorable clrcuC'lst,:'l.nce;:;. The zh1p-

mcnts ~r0 t~nd~rcd to n~pl1c~~t on pallet;:;. Lo~ding is dono by 

power loodlng devlce;:; ;:;upplied by th~ ch1pper. Many of the 

=hlpcents are in full truckload lot:. Where lcsc-truckloa.d ship-

oents are ~nvolved, app21cant and the shipper work closely together 

1n the dl;:;patchir.g and routing of the shipments in order to obtain 

m~xlmum ucoge of equipment. In aggregatlng ccverol locs-truckload 

ll)tn into a :; 1ng10 load, .::'ach component of the total ·lo,'ld 1s 

App11cant a;:;sertcdly zervos the Ball Brothers Company as a con-
tract carrier. It holds a peroit authorizing operations as a radial 
highway common carr1er also but states thot it 1e r..ot provldlr~ any 
service a~ such at the prc:er..t ti~e. 
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treated as a separate shipment, ever. in instances where the several 

lots might be combined 09.0 a cplit d~llvcry shipment to bring ~bout 

lower chargee. Al~o, cultlplc truckloads whlch might qualify as a 

:::lnglc chipmcnt ::J.rc not :;0 trcf.ltf!'d. In~tcad, each truckload is 
billed Gcparutcly •. 

Applicant ~llegco that for the combin~d 5crvlces of making 

the deliver1ec and of returning the copty pallets for rcloadir~ the 

minimum rateo in Min1mum P~te Tariff No •. 2 result in excessive 

chfJrgcc •. It furthr:::r ~l11egcs th~t it has been informed by th~ 

offlcers of 3.'l11 Brother::: Coopo.ny, Ir.c. that the coopany w1ll 

provide 1ts own trancportatlon fac1litiec in the alterr~tive to 

p:lying the prescr.t rate:::. Ir. order to comply with the demands of 

the co~pany for lower rates, and to keep it::: revenucc from the 

transportation ot Q :::atisfactory level, appllcant proposes to access 

dictD.ncc rate~ wh:"ch are generally 10 to 2.5 percent less than the 

prcccnt r~lte::: in Mir.1cun: P..F.lt~ Tariff No.2. Those rates would be 

~u~Jcct to rnlnlrnum ch~rge: not 1cs~ than the charges ~hich would 
2 

accru~ 1.lnder th~ hourly rater; in M1nimum Ra.te Tariff No.5. The 

:J.u thori ty which appllco.r.t :::ecks 1: to dcvla. tc from tho prOVi:; lor.s 

of Mlr.lmu~ Bate Tariff No. 2 to the extent nececsary to apply the 

di:::t0.l'lCC rate:;; indicated. Since the propo:::eo. ro.te3 in effect a:-e 

baGed upon the hourly r~te:;; in ~iniourn Rate Tariff No.5, implied 

in the application 1::; a rcquect also for authority to depnrt from 

Itf)m ~o. ~S r:cr1('o of th:;''lt t;'u"1ff which rcqu1rcG that ro.tCG ::md 

charges be quoted and collected in terOG of the caroe units of 

mCCl.8Urcment in which the r::ttcs :.md ch.3.rgc::: in the';' t.'lrlff Ilr~ stntcd. 

The proposed r.'Jtc:;,: ::tre S(!t !'orth in dcto.ll in Appendix 1,.'attached 
hcrl~to. They flpprexim.'lte the ratl')c 1n Minioum Rate Tar1ff No •. 2 
which were 1n ~ffcct for ~cvornl month~ prior to March 1, 1953. 
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In cor~ection with the hourly rates request is further mude for 

deviation from the provision:: requiring that the rates be assessed 

for toe time that the vehicles are under load. App11cant asko that 

it b8 exe~pted from this provis1on while it: vehicles are held at 
J 

it:: tcrr::1r..D.l overnight, on weekends, and on ho11days. Otherwise 

the hours ~ould be computed froe the time the vehicles leave the 

tcrmir~l until they return. 

Applicant ccek~ to assess the proposed distance rates 

lnst~ad of Corr.puting its chorgeo wholly on the basis of the hourly 

rates because transportation under distance rates assertedly involves 

less :;uperv1sion, documer..tation and record keeplr.g. Applicar..t·rs 

prccid~nt testlfied, ~oreover, that in variou:: ir~tanceG the 

~ssecsing of charges wholly under the hourly rates would result in 

looser r0venue: to hi: compar~. 

Notices of the hearir~ in this matter were published in the 

Commi:::sior.. 's Co.ler..do.r .?nd were sent to persons believed to be 

lntere:ted. No one appeared in opposition to gr~~tir~ of the 
applico.tiOr... 

The record shows that the ratc~ involved herein are rates 

which correspo~d generally to those which applicnnt has been assess-

ing for corne timc. It appears thot the filing of the application 1~ 

this matter wao prompted by information given applicant by the 

Commission's staff that the ra.tes appear to represent una""thorized 

departures from the minimum rate provisions. Insofar as the rates 

themselves are concerned it is clear that they have been proved by 

experience a.nd that they o.re sati::ofo.ctory to applicant and to the 

The movement: which are principally affected by this request are 
the return of empty pallets to the Ball Brothers compar~. 
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Ball B~others Cocpany, Inc~ alike. Applicar.t's primary concern in 

this proceeding is to brlr~ about a continuation ,of the rates 'ln 

order that there be no deterio~ation of its relationship with the 

Ball Brothers company., 

Since the cha~ges that would be assessed under the sought 

rates would be the S3I:le or ::lore than those which would accrue under 

the hourly rates nsoed!.n Mir...iou::l ?.ate Tariff No.5, it is evident 

that applicant is not :eekir~ to a:sess lesser charges than the 

reasor.able ::lir~=a for the service. Although the rates are substan-

tla.lly less tha:: the present rate: in MlnimuQ Rate Tariff No.2, 

lt appears that the charges ,under applicant IS proposal would not be 

much less thar.. those under the present rates were tb~ shipper to 

take advantage of the spllt delivery and the multiple lot 

privileges which the tariff provides; to the extent that the 

charges would be less, the difference cay be attributed to the 

favorable operating conditlons which apply to the transportation 

:ervice. Generally speakir~~ it appears that the departures which 

are sought are ::lore from the for::l than from the substance of the 

~inimuc rate provisions. 

In the circumstances it i~ cor.cl~ded, and the Coocisslon 

so finds, that the sought deviationc froI:l the provisions of 

Minlmt.:.m Hate Tarl ffs iJoz. 2 and .5 have been shown to be reasonable. 

The application, as a=enced, wlll be granted. Ir~souch as the 

conditions which justi~y the granti~of the sought authority cay 

change at ~~ time, the authority will be limit0d in duration to 
one year. 
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o R DE?. - - - --
Baoe~ ~pon ~he evldence of reco~d and upon the conclusions 

and flr~ings containod !n th~ preceding opln!on, 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DEBED that 
1. Bay Schneyer Transportatlon COl:jpa~.y be and lt ls 

hereby authorized to deviate fro~ the provisions of Mini~uc 
Rate Tariff No. 2 (Appendix "D" of Decision ~o. 31606, as· 
amended, in Caze No. 4246) and of r.lnlcum Bate Tarlff No. 5 
(Appe!'ldiX ItAIt of Decis10n No. 32504, ~s 3.r:lended, ln Case. No.4l2l) 
as follows: 

(a) 

(b) 

Subject to the conditions set forth in paragraph (b) be-
low, to ~ransport the commodlties r~ed in Ap,endix 1 
attached hereto for Ball Brothers Co~par.y, Inc. between 
the E1 Monte plant of sald Ball Brothers Co~pany, Inc. 
and polnts 1n Los Angeles ~d Orange Co~~ties within a 
radius of 50 constructlve miles of El Monte, said mile-
age to be deter~ined in accordance with the provisions 
of Distance Table No. 4(Appendix "A" of DeCision 
No. 4.6022, a::: a=ended, in Case ~o. 4808) at rates less 
than the applicable rates in Minicum P~te Tariff No. 2 
but not less than the rates set ~orth ln the aforesald 
Appendix 1 attached hereto, which appendix by thic 
reference is ~ade a part hereof. 

Conditions: The charges to be aczessed under the provi-
sionG of paragraph (a) above, shall in no event be less 
in total for the vehicles used in the transportation than 
the charges which would apply from applic~tion of the 
hourly rates na~ed in Item No. 420 serles of Mlnlmuc Rate 
Tariff No. 5 to the tran:portation performed. For the 
purposeG of applying the hourly rates to said transporta-
tion, the hours shall be computed from the tlme that the 
carrle~'G equipcent leaves the carrier's termlr~l at 
4434 Sheila Street, Los Angeles, until it returns to said 
terminal except that no charge shall be made for the time 
that the eqUipment is held under load at the carrier's 
terminal overr~ght, on Saturdays, on Sundays, and on 
legal holidays. 

2. Ray Sch:leyer Trar.sportatlon Cocpar.y shall retain and 
preserve copies of lts freight bills coverlr~ the transportation 
involved herein for ~ period of not less than three years from 
dates of iSsuance of said bills; each such copy of its frelght 
bills shall have attached thereto (A) a statement of the charges 
computed at the hourly rates specified in parograph l(b) above 
~nd (B) full lnforcatlor. necessary to accurate deterclr~tion of 
the charges under said hourly rates. 
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3. The authority herein granted shell expire one ye~r 
~ft~r the effective date of this order unl~ss soon~r canceled, 
changed or extended by order of the Co~ission. 

ThiS order sr.all become effective twenty days ofter the 

date 
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AUTHORIZED RA ~ tIN cr ~ 15ER loa POUNDS l 
S~E FJ15 E 

MinilTllll'l1 ... ]ei~ht in Pounds 

~d.lcs Any 10,000 20,000 36~ooo 
Over Not Over Qu.:ntity 2.000 1...000 ~See Note 2l ~Sec Note 2~ ~Sce Note 2) 

0 .. J 89* $1~ L.~ 22* 12';" 7 
J .. 5 90; 53-'; L.2~ 23~ 1h* 7 
$ .. 10 91* .5U~ 1..3; 24~ 15; ~ 10 .. 15 92* 57* 45~ 26; 16; 9 

15 .. 20 93i 58* 1..6* 27~ 17* 9t 
20 .. 25 93* 61~ 47~ 29~ 18~ 10 
2$ .. JO 94 63~ 48; JO; 19;' II 
)0 .. 35 91..* 6$~' 50t 31; 2~ ll~ 
35 .. 40 95~ 66~ 51'.1:' 32* 21~ 13! 40 .. 45 96~ 69; 53;' 34* 221. 

i~ 4$ .. SO 97; 70; 54; 35; 23; 

Note 1: The rlltes herein npply for t."le tronsporttltion of the following 
co~~ditios on pallets ~d include the return of empty p~l1ets: 

(I) Glass bottles or jllr::, with or wit.~out cqu:1.pment" one 
g~llon or 1es~ in copncity. 

(b) CIlPS" covers, discs" or tops (other th~~ displ~) nested 
or not nes.ted. 

(c) Rubber jnr rings. 

(d) Bottle carrying cartons set up or to1ded flat in 
packnees. 

Note 2: The minimUl'l1 weights ~bjeet to this note IlPPly except as other-
.... "ise provided in eon."lection with applicable carload ratings 
in1vesternClassificlltionNo. 7$, CD.l. ?U.C. -W.C. No.8 of 
G. H. DU1'Tl:lS .. Agent, and su?plcments thereto or reissues there-
of when the provi~ion~ of ~uch ~up?lcmcnt~ or rci~~o~ hAve 
been np~roved by the Commission; in P~ci!ic Southcollst Freight 
Bureau Exception Sheet No. 1-5, C~l. ?U.C. No. 193 o£ 
J. P. Ht.lynes, Agon t, nnd :;u[",lt.'lmcnts thereto or reissue: there-
of ·...;hen the pro·lisions of such supplement::; have been approved 
by the Commissionj or in Ydnim'IJ..'1l. ~te Tariff No.2. 

End of Appendix 


